Community kitchen serves, hygienic, nutritious meal to persons in administrative quarantine at Doda

DODA, MAY 12: District Community kitchen established on the directions of District Development Commissioner Dr Sagar D Doifode is providing hygienic and nutritious meals to all the inmates of quarantine centres at different locations in the district. Over 47000 nutritious meals have been packed and delivered among migrants at different quarantined locations so far in the district. In the District Community Kitchen, around 700-1000 packed meals are prepared and distributed among various migrants in Doda town on a daily basis.

Nodal Officer District Community Kitchen informed that the designated team is working round the clock during the holy month of Ramadan. The teams are also ensuring timely Sehri and Iftaari served to those who are observing fast and people quarantined are extending gratitude to the district administration for providing facilities.